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FlJTURE OF THE COlfiI':l*rEE ON INF<:JU.SATION FROM NON-SELF-GOVmNING TERRITC!tIES

(A/AC .35!L.83, AIAC .35/L.83/Corr.l, A/AC .35/t.83/Add.l and A/AC .35/L.85;
Conference Room Papers Nos. 6-~) (continued)

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the three draft resolutions before the

Committee: those presented by the USSR (Conteren. Room Paper No. 1) and the

United states (Conference Room Paper No. 6) concerning the future of the

Committee and a third, presented jointly by Brazil, Cuba, Ecuador, Egypt, India

and Pakistan (Conf'ererce Rootl Paper No. 8) on the participation ot representatives

ot Non-Selt-Governing Territories in the 'Work et the Cocmittee. U- 'Plroposed that

t~e Committee should deal first with the two draft resolutions concerning tile

tuture ot the Committee.

Be accordingly put t·.~e USSR draft resolution to the vote.

The USSR draft resolution was rejected by 8 votes to 7, with 1 abstention.

!I.r. FABMY (EL:YPt) recalled that the Cuban representative bad proposed

at the previous ceeting that the three-year period mentioned in paragraph 1 ot
the United State~ draft resolution for the continuation ot the Committee should

be changed to tour years. Since the Cuban representative did not intend to

submit his proposal f'orcally, the Eb)'Ptian delegation would submit it as an

Egyptian amendment.

Mr. CARGO (Unlted States ot America) saw no advantage in the proposed

amendment. The further three years his dele38t1on had proposed would afford

the Committee ample opportunity to examine economic, social and educational

conditions in the Non-Self-Governing Territories in the respective years and to

farm an opinion on the basis of the 1ntorma~ion transmtted by the Administering

Powers on the pro@ress achieved over a three-year period. Furthermore, the

three-year period appeared to be that upon which the Committee could most readily, .
agree.

Be would therefore vote against the E!3YPtian amendment.

The E~t1an emendment was not a1opted1 .8 votes being cast in favour and

8 !fialnst.

/Mr. SBIVA RAO
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Mr. SiiIVA RAO (India) wondered whether paragra~h 2 at the United

states draft resolution should not be replaced by. paragraph 2 at .~neral: "

Assembly resolution 332 (rl), by v1rtue ot vh~·ch the present Committee had come

into being. Since the Co~ttee's term of office ended during the present year,

the reretition of.par~graph 2 of .the earlier resolution would give the Fourth, .. -

Committee tne renewed authority ~tneeded from the General.A~semb1y,t

~. CARGO (C~ited Stetes of'~~~ica),e~~la1nedthat that point 'had
, , ,

given rise to some difficulty ~n the preparation of the draft res91ut1on. If the
. . . ~. . .

Indian representative's aUG~e3~icn was acopted, it would mean that all ~he eight

non~administeringme~bers of the Comuittee would have to be elected by the. . ..

General Assecbly, whe~ea9 th~ draft resolution as it stood would necess1tate the

election 9f only foUr non-administ~r1ne members, to replac~ ~he tour who bad

81ready'served a term ot three years; a f~rtl~r two would be'replftced in i953
and two more in 1954. 'l'hc advante.~e of that oyateLl \Tas that 1t preserved the

continuity of the Comc1 t'tee. He would~berefore prefer to 112av:e 1..18 ~:~tt

rl!8olution as it stood .., but' would have no serious objection ,to ':;he Indian ",
, • f,

r~pre~e~tetive's sUGgestion if it had the. general support ~t the C~ittee•.

Mr. DAvn~ (rev :.eala.nd) felt that there was sorne mer~t in the Indian

suggestion, for according to paraGra~h 2 of the United States dratt resolution

~he Fourth Committee would be called ~pon to fill vacancies as they occurred

amoIlG ~:Oe non-admini~tering men-bers; it members were elected for a period 0( .."
, .... ~ ..' .

three years, tlie effect would be to Gra.nt those elect~d during 1953 and 195,4 ~
. • J .

t~rm. ot office extend1ng beyond the I1fe of the Comoittee.

. .~ " " .. '

Mr e. ~T,SON (Secretary of the Cot:lUl:i:ttee) recalled thet when, ~t tJ1e
'. . . . . ..

tiftp ~ession of the General ~ssembly, the two non-adoinietering memb~rs who had
. .

been elected for two years only, in acccrdn.nce Vi th paracraph 2 of General

Asaembly resolution 332 (IV), h~d been rep13ced, it bad b~en, 1mpli~d tnat the, . ..' .
new me~ers had been elected for a thre~-yenr p~riod, in order to preserve the

continuity. or the Commdttee.

/The question
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Mr. CALERO RODRIGUES {Brazil} 8zreed tha.t the terms ot office to~. .
which the non-adm1n1stering metlbers bad leen elected in the 1950 and 19~1

seseions b8d not been quite' clear but the General Assembly had obviously"

acteti upon the assumption that the COWClittee might be continued when.its. .. . .
three-year term was cOQ~l~ted. If it was decided to continue the Committee,

. .'.
it w"uld not be difficult to accept the principle that those who bad ',no~ ~t.

..- . -
completf'd their three-year term of office should remain on the Committee..
until they had done so.

/Mr. TAJIBRAPIS

Mr. FABMY (Egypt) I eXplaining the vote he was about to ces .. , ,

expressed his greBt ple&sur~ that one et the Adm1nisteri~ Powers had submitted

a draft resolution tor .t~he continuation ot the COWlUittee, He congratulated

the united state,., delegatiQn on its objective att1tu~, "l111cb sbo\f~t1 the spirit

of international co-operation and understanding that the world had come to

expect ot it.

The Egypt1an delegation.bad hoped that ~he Comcittee would see fit to

adopt the excellent USSR draft resolution. Since, however, 1t bad been
. .'

rejected, he would support the United States draft resolution, b8 e. means ot

ensuring the continued existence of the COlDClttt~e. He reserved the right o~

bis dele.gattoD, however, to raise the questicn again before the Fourth COIIIDl1ttee

01' the General Assembly.

The quest10n was whether the CamD1ttee was vot1ng on a resolut1on to

extend 1ts term of off1ce or to estab11sh a new Comm1ttee: 10 the for1ller

case, paragraph 2 of the Un1ted States draft resolution ~ )uld bold. good and

f~Jr non-adm1nisteri~members would be elected; in th~ latter, it would. be
, ,...

necessary to elect all the eight non-~ni8ter1ngmembers.

Mr. DAvm (New Zealand) stated that, in the light J~ the Secretary's

explanation, be would support the United States draft resolution as it stood.
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Mr. 'rAJIBNAPIS (Indonesiaj,"tbe CBAIRMANtD his caPaCity a~"Pak1Btan1

repreS,entat:lve,' ~~ SuIvA RAO (India) and·Mr. Bus1'AMAm'E (~or) aSlo~1ateci'/'
. .;" ., .,. , .. '. " '. . . "

themselves with the"Egyptian rePx"esettt&tive'. appreciation 01, '~ supportfcir; ,"

the U~ited States 'drare resoiution, at the same 't1nie ~eserv1hg their ", :
de18eat ions' position lil-'tbe Fourth 'cOiJl:iitteie~' ' , i ' ')~~;:

, The c~JN put the ~nited S~tes draft resolut1on to t~ vote.

The' ~!l!.t!d St~~!..&aft-!~Cl1..~~~.1;:,~.~~~~ .•bl.·"U '·,otes, ito .l.
.. : .,.,' : 'I ~. '.

~. r.iATRmSON (United KitlbCotl) Wished to claritY a point that bad
., i '." : -. "".: ", • . • • .. • ! '. ' •• , •

ariseri'durlng the discussion the previous day. Many members had expressed.

aurPi':Lseilt liis s~estion that the peOpl~8 C1t the Non~elt-acivern1ng. . r:

Territories would. not welcome U~ted Nation~ attention t~ th~ir ,df'~1r8.The
, " , , ' • \0,•• J

peoples of th~ Non-Self-Governing Territories bel1eved, as did 'the United .;. '.

Kingdom Government, that the objective! ot Chapter XI of the Charter would have
.'.,' " :. .' ; . . . '.' ... -.,

been 'realized wben the'y bacr ach!e~~d self-government; what caused them sane
~ • ~ ;,.'- ',,',.' ~"':"'" ',J" ., .. :.~_l",•. "'t·&\

co~cern was the indieati6n that theach1evement of' that objective wOuld not

receive international recognition until the United Nations had eX8k~ned the
• .. ' . ';, '. • .' , • • ..'. A

situation and set the seal ot 'its approval upon it. 'He V1shed to make it
, , • J , ,4' .', .'

qUite 'clear that' there was no suggestion tliat the inhabitants at the non- .
Self'.:.ooverniiig '!errito~1eB Under Urrl.ted Kil1b~01h adminietration v&~e -'in" .anY ,;" ,

\ ~

~:. opposed 10'0 -the ideals' and 'objectives ot the United Nations. '

Although he ~d \roted against the United States resolution, he ,,1nt~nded

to Give the matter further serious considerat1on before it came up 'tOr
.. . '.. ".~', t. " I)";

discussion in the'Fourth Comm1ttee • ~o that' end 1t would be helpful if' the
, ; _~" , ' , ',' .. ' " ,.' 1",' ",- .'.:. • '. f •• "

f'ull text of the statements maae by tl1e Ind:tari' and BelGian representat1ves at
.. ' '.. • • .' .,,' ,. '" .' .'.. I .' ; ~ '. ~ ··t

the siXty-seventh 'meeting cotild be circUlated as doe::unents. Although tie was
~ ," , ,. . _ • ,'. P' ." • I ' , ' " , • • ~. '- I " • , ' " ' • ~ • ~ . t

f'ully 88,t:l"sfie'1 w1th the ~~y records, ,the epee'ches"1n Question Were such "
.' .' 4".; , .'~ I "r .. '." ,". :..' • • ' .
classic enun~1at1ods of ·the differing points ot view 'on the subject of the

Committee that their reproduction verbat.L"'l would be of Great value. There vas

a precedent :for such procedur~ in thd case of a CUban speech in the Fourth

COmm1'ttee•.j;~t ~ been dealt with s:l.m1larly during the sixth session ot the
, " ". ,'. ..

General Assembly.

/The CHAIRMAN
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The CBAIlIWI 1DY1te4 tM 0caII.ttee to OOD814er tbe.~ :reeo1ut1an
. .' , .. • ;' ..: t '" .... ' .. ~

llUbm1tte4 JointJ.1 b7 :the c1e1ept1QD8 0' Brazil, .~ba, ~, Egypt, :u.u.$ eM
. . , .. . . '"

. \. .~8,k1eteD. . , ".

Mr. ROSCBD (Oman ot Sov~t Soc1alist Bepubl1cs)drew attention to.. .',.

two,. points ~ paragraph 1 at the dratt. resolut1on wbleb hie delegation tormd. .,'. ' . . . ,..

unsat1etact017. In the t1ret place, representat1'f'ea at Government. ot Ncm-Selt-

. 00YenUn8 Terr.1tor1e8 were to be 1nv~ted topart1~1pate 1n the work of. the .

. CCDD1t~e. ~cm the propoaal at the Ad,!dn1stertDs Me=ber concerned"; aeoondly,

.th~re ~ the qual1:r1cat~on of "lfon-~lt-Ocmtrn1zl8Terntor1es wbe~ the

inhab1tents have attained a wide ma~ ot 1'88pC1l81b111ty tor eccm.cm1o, 8001al

aDd educatiODa1 pol1cies". Kot~·w:.uld loc-BoU..CJo:velU1n8 Territories w1th

euch a "vide measure ot respana1b111t1 tf no 10Dser be, P.r11 speekJns, non
e.lt-sOftr~, blt the .....17- ueo. ot ,the wQrd "V14e tl 1DW~.4_t.bI)~ s~.ot ~ the._

territories would not be able to ~ic~p.te 1D the vork~ ~ pe.rae:rapb vaa .

therefore at too restrictive a ~ture to e:D8Ur8,· gexm1ae p,rtic1pat1an 111 tbe. . ,

COJIID1tte. '8 work. ' .

lIe therefore propoaed that paraerapk ,lot the drat:t r,eolut1cm should be
, ....... a. ••

:rep1aced b1 tbe toJ..J.pv1ns (Cont~reDCe Roqa .~~ Ro. 9): .' (" .. . - . .'" ... . ~ . .

"Au~or1zee, 1;11. ,~.ttee CD Intgnat19Q.. tra!D.lIC11-Selt~rn1!JS.'
. ,. .'.~."'. . , • • • .• I • '... '.

Territories to 1nnte t~..~1c1~~lOQ.. ~..1~8, wo~, V1thwt r18ht to

..: .v~~ I ot:.Zb~~O!,~'1",,...~;,.~:1al,I,~~.~;. e~t1ooal orgeA1zat1caa,
-.S well. M pt. ~1V'8,~tat.1~ or~ at. lQca1,eolt.g~mment, it such·

.. l' • ,'.': • ' " ') " ~. ..'. ' .. ' • • • I' •. .".. ",~. '"..,. ..., . .

'xi.et, 1.0.BQD,IIta.~~~o1N~ ~errl tc;Ir1e••."
• " I • r' '. ..•. ' '. •,. •~. ,

no !!'szt1pB !JU\'1n!.8~*cl,. a~ .~..2Q a ..m" _.~ mflWtle'd at ll,~ a.!bo

': r.... ...' '.:, .', ",.. J .. " j

Mr. :ar~$ .(:Be.l61~, ~c~d that he.h~ ()PPO~4 c0IUI1derat1c;G. of

tbe Jomt 4n.tt propoeeJ. (Conterence ,ioca PaPtr. Ro. 8), trPa ~" wtaet because
• ..;.1 t. ' .. ' • , • .

h1e 4elqat1an t.lt that direct partio1pation at the Bcm-Selt-OoTern1!JS

Territor1es ~ the 04JrIn2ttee t e. vo.rk: vould..be. ~'1oal., cCI'ltrarr to oQDllt1

tut10nal p1.DclpJa all4 l1able to ha.ve t.azmful ettecta. Such 41reot partlolpatlO1l
I • ••

vu Dot oaaperab1e 1".0...eoc1at•..._mb$r·~h+p or a.;pe~t. territor1e. ill r.pCl)a1

/tJn1te4 Rat1cma
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t1n1t.4 Nat1cms bodies ensasecl 111 the IItu47 of repcmal problomll '~ cl1rect

interelrt to territar1al govel'illltmta. Moncwer, the lton-Selt-OoYern1ng

Terr1tories did in tact take pert in ,;.hit OQIalttee's work, tor 1t vas on the butt

of the data collected am 'claa81t1e4 'by tbo1r SOVOrnlllentSthat the Adm1n1 sterine

Powers drew up the intormat1on tranBZD1tted under Art1cle 73 e. The ob11eat lcn

of those Powers towards the CoJmDjtte. vas restricted to prov1d1De that intormat1oc

while that ot' the non-admin1stering States - siDee the Qen~ral Assemb~ had so

ruled - was to evaluate 1t. 'The constitutional eubord1nat1on ot the Non-8elf·

Govern1l1s Territoriea to the Adm1n1steriDa Powers rendered the presenceot both

parties 1n the CCadtteo' absurd. The MJn1n1ster1n8 Powers actuftl' 7 represented

the territories ·under the1r MDdn18traticc and boretull responsibil1ty tar them.

If there was erJ:i accountins of that a4m1n1etnt1on to be made to the United

Nations • end the !e~~en de18sat1on contested that view - the AdJD1ni8te~

Powers alone were answerable to the 1htemat1cmal orsan1zaticm. Even aa8\l m1ng

that the CODm1ttee aDd the General A8aemblJr' vere competent judges of the

deTelopment ot dependent territories, their Judsment could bear oniy upon the

actions ot the J-\dm1ni8ter1ng Powers. In the circumstances, the local colonial

governments, espaciall1 those which 1184 attained. a vide measure ot responsib1l1t1
; f '.

to:' eccnomio, social and educat10nal 'policies, would be tul.l1 justined in

ret I) ;'j::"~G 'to be held accountable tor the1r' acta precisely on the sr'CJ'.U1dB that tbel

did ::l,('~J (, "ir:..'!J w_":'j',hin the purview ot the Comm1tte"'.
'. .

!".!.' .l"'~ ~.( )' .... ) ~~\f) J:taJ: authorization 'ttas required toenab1e the Non-Self'-

GoV'':J;:-':~~;!~:;\'~\;."J:':"~: ,)~l to participate' in the Caa1ttee' 8 de11beratiane, s1Dce
. .

the Ad-uli::·:.... :,j~,r::...lg l"(l~~rlil were t:ree to 1nvi,te officIals or legislative repre-

sElnt..atives of :')cal I;Overnments to do 80, and several had alre~ avail.ed
.' .

thamselv~s of the Pl"~y-1lege. The USSR ameridment had served' to revee.! all the

implications of'the joint prOposal.; the System'it 8dvoce:ted could not operate

1J:l practice end'would not improve the "C0DIm1ttee 'is work.

Mr. DAvtN (New Zeal8nd'''pro~s8d·th&tiurther d1s0U8s1on of the Joint
proposal fl"~~d the a.~nl~,~~t ~hereto Should be deferred as he -v1ehed to ask his

GoverrJ ~I'.t tor 1nstl~ctlons on the Issues they raised.

/Mr. CARGO
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Mr. MATllIESON (Unite4 Kingdom) also eongrat~ated the Sub-C0DII1t'\ee

upon the speed with which .it had accomplished. its task aDd Joined in praising

the Becrat9Z'iat. contr1but1on. Be approved the' repOlr't, subject to two

amendments which be "ould 1n1;roduce in the couree ot the detailed eXSD.."'nation.

MI". PIGNON.(France).e.ssociated his delegation unreservedly vith' tbe

. congratulations addree'8ed· to the Sub-eaDlllittee and the Seer!tarlat. .

The rl!port as a wbole,,:'bCNever, was not & .l?operly'b&lanced accousrt·ot the

diverse views expressed ln the COIIIID1ttee. For example, in the treatment ot

racial dlscr1tD1DatioD it et~.sed the Juridical upects and gave too IlUch weight

to the United X:1ngdom npr&••ntative' a remaru on t) ·...10\1.& toru- ot
discriminatory legislation, Tbe le!&l teaturea ot the subject' should not bave
, ,

been made tbe point ot a.p,arture tor a conclusion vhich vu unnecessarUy

/categorical.

..

The CHAIRMAN annoUDc.:ed that the discussion ot the quest1-on of Nsoc1ate

membership would be deterred untll a later stage and suggested that the

COtrmittee should'next consider the report ot. the Sub-Committee on Social Cmdl1i1a:u

ln Non.Selt-Gofti'ning Terr1torilts (A/AC.35/L.lll).

REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMI'l"1'EE ON SOCIAL CONDITIONS IN NON-SELF-GOVRRNING.

'l'ERRITOBIES (A!AC.'5!L.lll)- . ... . - ._ ..

. ~. SBIVARAO' (India), Chairman'ot the Sub~ittee, eOlllll4!l}d.ed its

met1be.~8,;UPQ~' the spirit ot mutual undera~and1ngwhich bad characterlzed the1r

work and paid. a 'b'ibute tQ the Secretariat tor' ita invaluable assistance•. Be

placed the report 'before the Comm1ttee' for discussion,.

~~ ", Mr. CARGO (United State. ot America) felt that It "C!u1~ be convenient

to. ·the 'Caomsittee to postpone f\Jrt~ Uacusllon ,of th~ ,uestlon until the
"

atternoon '.l1eeting and to proceed lz:t.stettd 1;f;).tbe r~ ..ot the Sub-Caam1ttee on

Social Conditions and the dz!&tt '%'ts~lutio.Q on r.acl~ discrim1nation. His

deleg.tion,e~e~ed.~Qbaye.certa1DQbservatioDa to make on the question of

, as8oct.a.~~'medlbel"sblp and p08s1bly to' eubmit e. draft resolution ~cr the ' .. '.. .
coneideratlon ot the C0I!81ttee.

Mr. CARGO (United States ot America) added hiB congratulat1ons to

the Sub-Committee. His delegation found the report acceptable, subject to

" m1nO%' <Darting Changes...', , .'
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The CHAIRMAN innted the Ccam1tte. to conei.der the report section b1 bebaJ

Mr. ~IN (Union ot Soviet Soc1al1st Republics) would Tote ~nat

the report becauSe 1t d1d not accurately ref';ect existing .001al condit10ns 1n

.l.' . Non-Sel:t..Govern1Dg Terntones. It did not give enough emphasis to the

,valenctt of racial discrimination end segresation, law standards ot living,

r:Ls1Dg criminality1 poor health and educational faciUties end other soc1al

evils. The USSR ielegation could. not agree with the Sub-Cc...m1ttee ~J:I 1t

I.,ttempted to justify the pren.ll1ns unsatisfactory conditions. :It hc.d done 8\),
,

for e:xemple, by stating t~""t the principle ot non-discrimination in public

employment vas ge~raUY accepted, by 1mpq1ng that traV81 restrietl~ were

made necessary by the differences between customs and actual l1v1rJB CQC*U:t10D8

of different races w. tinal 'y I by recosniz1ng that riseB' 1n standards or

l1v1DS misht eyen lead to d1sequll1b:r1ll:!l unless soc1al asplratl;anB ~re satiet1od.

categorical. Moreonr, certain yi,eva bad not been 1ncluded at all. For

instance, there vas hardl.1 e:tr3 reference to tile Med to deal. with racial

d1scrim1nat1an on a worl4v1de baais 1n view of the scope ot the problem, rather

than within the nan~ ccmtext or the relaticmah1p. between the Ad~'n1ster1ng

Powers and their dependent territories. Besides.. it vas still the Frenc~

delegat1on's view that legislati'Y8 am. Jur1d1oal questions relat1ng to human

rights should an] -, be dealt Vi th :rn the competent organs of the Un1ted Naticme.

The Coan1ttee was not such a body. Finally, the op1n1ons expressed by only one

member ot the Committee had. been overemphasized, part~cular~ in connex1on v1th

trade union d&veloxment -in the Han-Selt-Go"tem1n8 Territories and certa1n

dan,"'-< rous assum;pt1ane ot a clJ;t;q)orioal nature had been made I which vere not

dea",med to advance the cause ot tl~ade union1sm in those areas.

sect1ou.

Reply1DG to a question trail Mr. CAOOO (Un1te4. States ot Am&rica) in

connexion w1,th the t1nal se~tence of tM introduction (A/AC.3r:;/L.lll, paregraIil 9
Mr. SBIVA BAO (Ind1a) expla1ned that 1t. vas 1ntem,c5. to1D41ca~ that eoCDomic

~ social standards already exist1ng in Jlonre1sn S.tates ahou.ld be taken .into

account in tixins the goals to be atto.1ned ~ the 4epende~t.terntor1es•.
such

. .



The ca;AmWI 1nrlte4, CaDDieUt on the 8eot"on ~t1tle4 "Race rslations" •

:'he SecnteJt1at had c1rculated a rensed text ot peragr,s.ph 2J. end th~ U:rl.~d

~ Kitlgdam delegation hed subm1tted an emeoolUeDt to pe.ragraph 29.

~The revised .texti C?t...P9'!!SE!.l?h 21wae ad0.1'~'!•

.' Mr. R':)ZCEII\~ ('t!~::no ot Soviet Soc1a.l1st :;!0publloe) objected to the

Un!te4 Ki.I.lgdw tUDe.u.ci.r.ent ~(h1ch tended to weaken the existing text•
. !

Tb3 CHAm~ I speakln.g as rspreeentatlve '6t ·fe.k1s'tan, supported the

ussR'rep~~aeu(Qtlve.

Mre l-1ATHUSON (\.blted Kj;''lgdo:l) felt that h·i.s am;~·1.trent clid not weaken

the original woro1ng, althOllgh it might lnvol-re a el~.;;ht cbanee ot emphasis.
. .. .'

If the report 'W',=,re to e~'~3 that the a~o.UtIon1n aj.1. I:on··~~~.:f'·rNVern.1.ng

Terr1tor1ea ef tj.lJ. lClil'~, SI.4·D:- of ..~h1ch r.:igh.t. (;~,t.ah,; r:t'v-:iF;icIl£ c'.;plJ~ug to SOll8

grcupe of tho I:opuh·.'~~on mt')~ stl"j ctl:r tho.n to othfo).r:~I V~~lece~ 'idry I h9 could. . .
-not undertake su.ch ar. abaoJl" te cC".JIm tl:nent in bel:a.lf c~ his CiOVe~~rt. But the

United Y~om Gover.l'l'r.(lnt was in tavO'J.r ot tl:.e everit'l1w' a't,,·l1t1c..ll at d1scr1m1 ,lft.
tory !.«Vs end would enc!eavotU,- to guide pibl1c op1nj~on 'towe.rde that objective.

Mr. lt2ATRIEson (United K1Dsdan) agreed that the CC!IDD1ttee should ,include

a det1n1t1on of its aias end. pr1uc~pl.;)o in Its %"(;port. For that ·!:,cf.IoSon he had

suggested the :..~plac~ent ef the 'Word Ila-'!\cesse.:::yft by tee Ycrd !cc~::.rabi.e" in his
. . '

amendment. He wss prepared to make bis amendment retid. "the urgent abolit1on at
. such discrimination ts .des1r,~~e, part1cularly ....tt'.

A/AC.35/ea.69
EZJS118h
Page U

). .,

Mr. S!IIVA RAO (Ind-la) remarked that the urgent abolition ot d.1..,cl1m1na.
;

tory laws I aivCJcated 10 the fourth sentence, a~pl1ed only to pr~.}tIoeo'ih1ch

confl1cted. with the Charter end the Universal I.ecJ..are.:'lon or HW!'~ R1shts. In

ita report the Committee w~a ooncerned onJ,y with the emwc:1.atIotl ot certa1D

pr1ncipl&& and with tho ach:'eveJXPnt of cel-te.1n obJer,tivee. Although the

.Acbrt1n1stbring PO\:era might eYperieme fWrl:J tdcbn1ccl ~:f:t\:ult1t,}~ 111 u,lemont1Ds
those objectives .. the COlmn~:wtee was obJJ.SOd to state them in 8~:if1c te~ OD

behalf ot the Un1t.ed lIatlo:lS.

119
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~ ct:.I::U.:AN ren:arked that the v~ "urgently" 1%1 the original wording

was not synonymous vith ~1mme,diately" but rather with the phrase "as 800n as
circumstances ~rm1t". Spealdng as r-epresen~ative ot Pakistan, he intended to

vote for "he orieinal text.

Mr. ROSCHIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Re~ublics) aerf!led with the

Chairman.

¥~. CARGO (United States ot America) to~d it difficult to believe

that disagreement need exist on the point so as to causa one representative to

teel obliged to vote against the report, especially since ~he text had already

been adopted by the S~b-Comcittee. He therefore suggested that a decision on

paragraph 29 should be postponed until the afternoon meeting to give the

United Kingdom representative and otter cemters of tl:.e S\A'b ..Ccmmittee an

opportunity to work out a generally acceptable coorrcmiae text.

It was so agreed.

Mr. MATHIESOn (United KinGdom) explained t2t be had introduced his

amendment to paragraph 30, beca.use he conaidered that the original text

represented only one view expressed in the Committee, Practical experience show

that, when legislation was too far in advance ot pUblic op!nion, it became very

difficult tor the enfor'cinR agencies to apply it. His amendment would not

detract b'om. the torce of pC1"8.6X'aph ~.

Mr. S1ID!A RAO (India) could not accept the United Kingdom amendment.

The second and final sentences ot paragraph 30 conveyed the same point as that

expressed in the United Kingdom amendment without weakening the original

intention or opening the way to misinterpretat:!.on. The United Kingdom

ame~nt referred to a point of possible interest to the Adc1nistering Powers,

but it was not a priLciple to be advocated by the Unitea Nationa, as it almost
, , '

8uggested that the authar1tie-s in the dependent Territories should be caUtious

about introducing such legislation.

Mr. CALERO ROtfiIGUES (Brazil) supported the Indian representative.

There wea little point in in~1~d1ng the general qualification outlined i~ the

/United~
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~. MATBI!SON

Mr. LOOMES (Australia) ~emarked that the word "hUEtan" in the first

sentence ot paragraph 41 should consequently be deleted.

Mr. MATBIESON (United Kingdom) suggested that the title should be

amended to read ~umen's r1ghts".
, .. .

It was so agreed~

I

Mr. CARGO (United' States of America) observed. that the point referred

to in the second sentence ot paraerapb 22 did not apply to all dependent· ..·. .',' ...
Terr1tories and suggested the inclusion of 'the vo:rd "most" before the -words

"Non-Self-Govern1ng Territories".

~ It W8.e 80 El£!:~. .. .
The CHAIRMAN requested the Committee to consider the section ent1tled

"Women's human r1shts".

Mr. MATHIESOrr (Un1ted Kingdom) remarked that t!le Pckiatani

representat1ve' s interpretation of "public opinion" would also aplIly to the

Committee' B text. In drafting his mr.:en~r.t he had t~ite.:l hIJublic opinion" to

me.an the general opinion of the populaticn of a givan Te:;'~'1tory. But. '+.alt1ng

into account the views exp!"essed &"1d in the interests of unan1mity-I he vas

.prepared to vitbdraw his &I:lel1dment provided that the RaP410rteur included in. .
his report a atatement to the t. tfect tbat he 00d 8ubmitted the amendment and

that be bad withdrawn it tor the reo.aons Given. ' .

The CHAIRMAN, speakine as repr~Renttotjve of rakistan, agreed with the

Indian and Brazili~ representatives. To include the United Kingdom reservation

would be. tantemount to impeding proves8 • Moreov~r, tt.e te:-m "pubtic opinion"

wu. l1c;~.,l. to.. tn1a1,llt,er-{>retation &8 it mght be ,;take,n to ref~r to thfJ ,section
. . ".',. , .. - . .., .'. .. . .,. ~

favoured by racial discrimination, for 1t was unlikely that the section of the

public subjected to d1scr1m'nat10n would regard such legislation 88 unenforceable

United Kingdom amendment, as the Adm1nieterins Powers would obviously take ca:r;~

not to apply unenforceable legislation. He wo~d therefore vote against the

amendment.

,
t
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Mr. MATlIIESON (11n1ted nnsdom> I :rete~ to the t1nal sentence ot
paragraph 52, asked whether Cf3 particular line or 1nqu117 vae inteX1ded bY'

the inclusion ot the reference to \-.'HO.

Mr. BENS03 (Secretar;y of the Cmc:dtf.ee') re;J.1~d that, s1nce the

1ntormat1an referred to concerned the Mmtn1stra.clve struoture of publ1c health

departments, more cont1nuous co-operat1on we l1kelJ to be msinta1ned with WHO

than Vith the other spec1alized agenc1es ~n that connex1on. The Divis1ca ot
Intormatian tram. Non-SCJl:f'-Goveming Territories, ef \lb1ch he was Director,

submitted 1n:1"ormat1on regularJ¥ to WHO on that aSl'ect of the public health

services and \r4IO hc.d requer~d tb.at the practice ahou'..d be ccntinued.

Co-operat1on ".11th WHO had no budgetary 1I:1pl1cat1ona,

Mr. SHlVA :RAO (India) suggested tLat tee VC~dB "is co-ord1nated't 1n

the final stance ot paragraph 52 ahou.ld lie e.z::eD.ded to read "'!'JJfJ3 be cc-ord1nated",

It was eo "Wad,

The ClIA.Im4AN requested the Ca:m1ttee to consic.~r the sect1cn ~t1tIed

"Soc1al welters and development".

li.r ca MATBIESON (um.ted K1Dgdom) asked for c!.aritication ot the phrase

"unless the new houses they build are too coatl1 tor the ;peopJa they ere

intended to house" in the t1.nal sen'tence ot paragraph 65.

After S~ discuss1on, Hr. :B:EnSON (Secretary of the Camn1tt"e)

euS88sted that the toJ~ow1ng vo:rd1Ds, as revised 'by the P.apporteur, should be

eubatituted tor the clauee reterr~4 to: "without building houses which are too

costly tor the peOlJJ.e t.he7 are inteDded to llouee".

It was ~o &me-d.

The CI!AIH·HlrI reql.!ested the Camm1ttee to consider th8 sect10n ent1tled

"Labour cond1t1c:ae"•
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The CHAIEtWl invited camnent on the oectian ent1tled "International

co-operation end assistance't em drew tho Comm1ttee's attention to the reT10ad

version of the third sentence ('f pero.et aph 94.
!!!!....rev1p.~d versj co of tb-a th1:t:'d ean't.el.()~ W!!5 ~dopte"d.

The meetloo rOBe at 1 p,.m,

• •

15/10 p.m.

Mr. G/WIN (International Labour Organisation) vished 1t to be recOl"d.ed

that three of the EUbJects enumerated 10 paregrapb 94 ceme within the p1n'1ev

of' no: industrial r.,lat1ons, induatria.l weli"are (except its roed1cal aspects)

am. eJJ;>loyment serTices including vocat1onal tra1n:tns~

I./AC.:5/~.69
English
Paae 15

Mr. BOIrt'EB EOOERT (Demmark), reterr1Dg to paragraph 74, pointed out

that the report subm1tted by the Dsn1sh Govem1'D$nt on Greenland stated that

Denmark also had accepted in principle the ideas underJ.1Md in the Conventions.

Be therefore uked tor the inclue1ra ot n,nmark emong the countries listed 111

the f'ourth sentence.

Lth It V88 SGl awed.
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